
NOAH HAD DARING FAITH



GUIDE
PARENT REVIEW

This week Saddleback Kids is starting on a journey of 

Daring Faith. 

Today your child learned about Noah and his Daring Faith 

in God’s plan. Noah trusted God and believed in His plan, 

even when he could not see or understand the outcome.  

It is a lot easier to say “I will believe it when I see it” but 

God tells us, BELIEVE it and you will see it.” Your child 

was challenged to have daring faith like Noah, to believe 

in God’s plan even when it does not make sense.  

Thanks for being with us this weekend!

Pastor Steve

1
WEEK

NOTE FROM PASTOR STEVE

1.  What did God ask Noah to do once He decided to 

flood the earth?

2.  Noah had to trust God and believe Him even though it 

was hard to do without knowing what would happen. 

What are some things we can trust God with even though 

we cannot see how it will turn out?

3.  What does the word daring mean? Do you think you 

can have a daring faith like Noah?

PARENT AND ME DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

Dear God, Thank you for being our father and friend and 

for loving us as your children. Help us to have a daring 

faith like Noah so we can trust in you and believe in your 

promises even when we do not understand. We love you 

and ask you to guide us this week as we trust in You. 

Amen 

PRAYER TO PRAY WITH YOUR CHILD
COMING UP

VERSE

Help your child memorize this verse.  We will be 

practicing this verse over the next six weeks.  

“With God’s power working in us, God can do much more 

than anything we can ask or imagine.”

Ephesians 3:20

We hope to see you next week!  Next week, your child 

will learn about trusting God, expecting the best from 

Him and how to have a “giant-slaying faith!”

CONTACT US

If you have any questions about the curriculum your child 

learned this weekend, please email us at 

saddlebackkids@saddleback.com

saddlebackkids.com


